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from "public enemies" created forLocal News Briefs PUBLIC RECORDS
For home loans see Salem Fed.

the purpose, from the Jews at vari
ous times, ficm other elements in
the , German states and outside
them, at others, Knab said.

"There is still an honest intel
ligent segment of people in Ger-
many, and it is .up to us whether
ideas of political religion survive
or go down to defeat in Germany,
Knab concluded.
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Solclde Attempted An elderly
man, who declared that with the
death of his wife several months

go his interest in living had de-
parted, was taken to a Salem hos-
pital from the county courthouse
Thursday afternoon when his sec-
ond attempt at suicide within a
few hours bad failed. After he
had tried to asphyxiate himself
with gas at the home of his son
during the morning, the man was
taken to the courthouse, where
Circuit Judge- - E. M, Page and the
son discussed with him the sug-
gestion that he voluntarily enter
the state hospital for care. Wan-
dering around in the Judge's
chambers, the patient stepped be-
hind the high bookshelves, pulled
out his pocketknife and slashed
his throat Waiting in the court-
room to see Judge Page was Don
Madison, trained first aid man
who rendered emergency care.
The city first aid car was called
to take the man to a hospital. He
had not cut his jugular vein, first
aid men said.
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Road Vacation Advised In a
v report prepared by County Engi-

neer and Roadmaster N. C Hubbs
for this morning's road meeting

FOR THESE WEEKEND SPECIALS!

Dress Lengths
'
Vz and 3 yd lengths of better dress ., 1 A Jravons and novelties. All in fall colcrsi 7 1 V f

OSTA Drops Meet
; PORTLAND, Oct 8 HP)-- The

Oregon " Slate Teachers associa-

tion has abandoned plans for the
annual convention, here next year,
the board ot trustees . announced

Thursday, because ot . crowded
conditions here and uncertainty
of transportation.
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Cookies
for the fcevs
and 'vanilla I a f

rieer, and Etta Stockard, 40, at-

tendant, both of route five, Salem,

MUNICIPAL COURT
Mervin Miller; failure .to stop,

$2.50 fine.
George L. Crandall, Lebanon;,

violation basic rule, $10 bail.
.Charles Ray Warren; failure to

stop, $2.50 bail.
Harry Kuchta, Yankton, SD;

excessive speed at intersection, $5

bail. "
- . 7

Melvin P.. Hunter, Portland; vi-

olation basic rule, $10 bait
Russell Stewart; four, in front

seat $2.50 bail. .

Garnet Marion Six; violation
basic rule, $5 fine. .

Andrew John Paris; failure to
stop, $2.50 fine.

Clarence W. Holder; violation
basic rule, $5 fine.

C. T. Malcolm; failure to stop,
$2.50 fine. , -

German Youth
Said Won by
Religion
'Adolf Hitler created a political

religion in Germany that resulted
in. his; youthful, legions going in
to battle ;with all .the fervor of
the Moslem, world in its: conflicts
with the Christian world. Otto M.
Knab,7"one-time- 7 German news
paperman, who is now with , the
Benedictine ; Press at Mt 3 Angel,
told 'the; Salem" Lions club here
Thursday noon. K -7 7

Because .of the instilling of this
political religion, .centering around
der fuehrer,; ; into'" Germany's

younger generations, Knab de--
dared, "the --United Nations may
crush- nazism". as . a 'machine, but
nazism as a way of life can be I

destroyed by no one but the peo--'
pie of Germany itself."

Knab, as editor of a Catholic!
daily newspaper in Bavaria, saw,
at first hand the rise of Hitler to. I

power,- - and. escaped probable in
ternment' in" a Vazi- - concentration
campxby fleeirig-t- Switzerland.- -

' Hitler played' 6iV. the"-herb- : wor--
ship of youth by posing as a savior

Plain and figured! " 39"
and. Saturday only. "

., Second Floor
of the county court, vacation of
uie almost unused deadend of the
Burch road t north, of Silverton
is advised. The matter had come

. before the court on petition of
Lillie 117' Burch "and others' and
was turned over to Hubbs for in
vestigation. The road is little used
and not needed. Hubbs' reoort de
clares, and is not worth the coun

39c Tea Aprons
,7 :, ..... ... ,..: fc. , . .... . ;
! Our famous Frult-- of the Loom teller Cg
percale aprons! Hugo assortment . . T I W IT
big varietyl On sale Friday and Sat-- ) 1ty's upkeep of it

, "Atmoray service, rentals & sales

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Improvement ! Sought A peti
tion from F. E. Wehrman and
others asking --an improvement on
the county road - running west
from the Pacific highway at
Horseshoe park to the Irving Hal
ter ; place has been received by
Marion county court Blackberry
and. other bushes have grown up
densely along the roadside and
now are encroaching upon the
roadway proper making it diffi
cult for cars to meet according
to petitioners.

Apply now for paper mutes. Boys
who wish carrier routes for this
falL see Mr. Clark at Statesman

7 For.Winter Use Army officers
at the fairgrounds have issued
a request for the dontion of a
small oil stove and a throw rug
to be used in the officers quar-
ters. The Art and Recreation cen-
ter at 6311 may be contacted by
donors between the hours of 9
ajn. and 11 p.m., stated Mrs. Bar
bara Smith, recreational director,
who made the request for the of-
ficers.

Tomatoes. Look before you buy.
Choice, $1 per bu. For juice, 50c
per bu. Shields Garden, Yt ml.
N. Keizer school. . Leave orders
6979 eves. - - '

Salem Grange to Meet Salem
grange will meet tonight at the
Salem Woman's club . house on
Cottage street' This building has
been arranged as a meeting place
of the grange for , the duration
each second Friday. Plans for ini-

tiation in November will be dis
cussed. - ;

Tired of wallpapered rooms?
Paint them over! New Kern Tone
will finish covers wallpaper beau-
tifully with one coat Dries in one
hour. Newest pastel colors. Wash-
able! R. L. Elfstrom Co, 375

liam C Gath ot Washington, DC.
and Fred. Gath. Funeral services
will be held Friday,-October- ", 9,
at 10:30 a m..' in the chapel of
the W. T. Rigdon company with
concluding "services at Mfv Crest
Abbey mausoleum, Eulogy by Roy
Hewitt -

Gelstfield , . 7! :
--

William A.' Geistfield," late" res
ident- - of Salem, in Valparaiso,
Ind. , Survived by, two sisters,
Mrs. L. Plummer of Valparaiso
and Mrs. Emma Kuehn of Cali-
fornia. Graveside services will be
held Friday, October 9, at 1:30 p.

m, in 'City View cemetery Rev.
J. C. Harrison .will officiate, di
rection of Clough-Barri- ch com

" ' "pany.'

Ney - - -

William H. Ney at his residence.
1327 Marion street, ;' Wednesday,
October 7, at the age-o- f 70 years.
Survived by. bis widow, Sadie M.

Ney; one daughter, Mrs.- - Paul
Stanclift, Taft, Calif.; one son,
Capt L. F. Ney, CWS, Washing
ton, DC; two sisters, Liza Haguis,
TerelL Tex., and ' Mrs. Bertha
Duecker. Wichita. Kan.: t wo
brothers. H. C. Ney: Lake Charles
La, and Eof Ney, Bonner Springs,
Kan. He was a member of the
Jason Lee Methodist "church. Me-

morial , services will be ' held to
the .Walker-Howe- ll chapel Satur
day. Goober 10. at 1:30 p. m.
Rev, S. Raynor Smith will offi
date, assisted by Rev. H. G. Hum-
phreys. Private committal service
in Belcrest Memorial park. "
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Rummage sale, Frl., Sat, Nelson
Bldg, American Legion Auxil
iary. .

Walla Missing Richard Den
nis, 1340 North 17th, repCrted to
cjly police Thursday that a wrist
watch he had laid on a shelf In
the rest room of the service sta-

tion at Highland and Fairgrounds
was missing when he returned for
it a few minutes afterwards.

The whole town's . talking about
our new Kem-To- ne wall finish.
One gallon ($2.98) does over average-

-sized room. One coat covers
wallpaper, paint brick or wall-boar- d,

dries in one hour, no of-

fensive paint odor, and it's wash-
able. Ask us for Free color card.
R. L; Elfstrom Co, 375 Chemeketa
street .

Boys, . get your Statesman route
now. Have spending money this
fait See Circ Mgr. of The States-
man. ' ...

Tryoats Held The S n i k p o h
club, Salem high dramatic society,
has been, holding tryouts for new
members this week with final
tests due next . week. 7 Announce-
ment : is expected ' soon,- - giving
names of students who are eligi-
ble for final tests. .

Elect Frank Mogan constable. .

Keld Leave s Evan A. Reid,
who has spent the. past week here
with his mother, Mrs! Cora. Reid,
whil- - doing some work at the Sa
lem, airport, left Thursday to re
turn to his regular work- - with
army" engineers at Tillamook. -

KSLM 7:15 Saturday, for ' "De
mocracy Marches On," 7-- -

Tie for Posltioa Richard Page
and Bruce Hamilton will vie to
day in a'revote for the presidency
of the junior class at Salem sen
ior high school. Eliminated today
in the four nominee race were
Evan Boise and John Dowd. .

"Remember Pearl Harbor.". Tune
in TCST.M 1-- 1 jtatuniav - -

Tires Stolen Salem police re
ceived a report- - Thursday - from
Sebastian -- Koch, : route six, that
four' tiresj tubes and wheels were
stolen from his automobile ; some--

. .a i m a mume Deiween vciooer ana .,t
Saving, rubber, saving gasoline,
saving scrap, helps win the war,
How are you voting Nov. 3. Tune
in KSLM; 7:15 Saturday. ; .

:.

Meeting Scheduled C e n t r a 1

Townsend club six will meet in
the - - clubhouse '"tonight, at'
o'clock. '

Oscar Graham Peeke; C.S.B, Kan
sas City, Mo, member of the
Board of Lectureship of the. Moth'
er Church,; the First Church of
Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mas
sachusetts, will deliver a free lec
ture on Christian Science in the
Salem Senior - high auditorium.
14th & D streets; on October 12th
at 8 o'clock.

Firemen Called Firemen were
called put Thursday" afternoon to
extinguish a brush fire at 13th
and Cross streets. .

You can still buy a Johns-Ma- n

ville roof, nothing down, 12 mp. to
pay. Ma this Bros, 164 S. Com'I.

House Consumed A fire at
2330 North Liberty burned a four
room house and its contents early
Thursday morning." , ..'

Holdup Gets $2380
PORTLAND, Oct 8 -- &)-' An

armed man held up Edith. Wiese,
an employe at a card room, Thurs
day : and escaped with $1380 in
cash and $100fr in checks.
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"
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CIRCUIT COURT
Catherine Hershf elt vs." Casper

Hershfelt; order of default
Tena Mae Harrison ysv AHen

Harrison; tomplaint , for divorce
charges defendant deserted plain-
tiff August 1, 1941, and asks res
toration of. name Tena, Mae Ba-

con; married July 3, 1941, in
Hartville,1 Mo.

Lucy Hertel vs. . Harold P. Al
ison and - Olive Allison; com

plaint for $1200 damages as loss
sustained , through inability to
work following accident July 21,
1942, two. miles south - of Salem
on highway 99E, for $1000 as cost
of medical, and hospital care and
for $25,000 general damages; al-

leges that defendant Olive-Alliso- n

was responsible for fact that her
car, in which plaintiff was passen-
ger, went over, embankment and
that plaintiff sustained perma
nent - injuries to head, shoulder
and arm.

; Bob W. Clements vs. . Lloyd El--
roy Robinson; complaint for $1000
general damages for. personal In
juries, $400 .for "damages- - to .r. ve-

hicle and $105 : special damages
- loss-- ' ' vehicle ' andfor of use of

plaintiffs costs in case because
of alleged " collision August 17,
1942, at 7 p. m. on highway 99 E,
200 yards north of the Alaska
Auto camp between Hubbard "and
Aurora." - ' ...; - : . -

Vivleane, Bowers, formerly Viv--
'eane Toury. 'yst P Toiry;; mo- -
uon iu inouiry cuvorce decree
heard bv Jude"El'-'M.- ' Pace:
briefs to be submitted. : . i

Cecilia Mertz vs. B.'F. McDan
iel and othenf "order . of default
and decree clearing title to prop
erty. ' V

Carl F. Lettenmaier vs. Wil
liam J. Cochran;7 complaint for
$282.50 as ; damages to automo
bile in accident v ' "

L; M. Stariies vs. Eunice
Starnes; demurrer alleges grounds
to"justify, divorce "do .not exist
PROBATE. COCRTf .V'-'i- : ?'

Clotilda DeGuire guardianship- -

petition by Ralph DeGuire, guar
dian, . for authority to sell" real
property; order for-citatio- to:

issue." :'- - :7"" ' "

Alice"- - Sarff "guardianship;" es--

r '7a
7
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Ilclice!
- Oscar T. Larson
Custom Tailor with
Mosher's for --over 30
years, now associated
with Jayson's.

Water Repellent

GABARDINE

Raincoats
For campus and rainy
weather; 'A length. Tailored
of oyster water-repelle- nt

gabardine. Plaid lined, . zip-

per front TtL IL stitching on
cuffs and bottom. .

Soit, ileacy cotton receiving DianKei a
. 9B"t?14" Pi? in cink. white or blue.' "1 I ' t

21, aneed'lcday
" -

Ph. 45, PO Box 463, H. C.
Pugh. ' ".

Untoa , Hill Service Fluae
Church services will be held; at
Union Hill hall Sunday. Sunday
school will be held at 1:30 Vith
church services immediately aft
erward. ..... -

OBITUARY
Peyser

Boone Poyner, at his residence,
1818 North Capitol, October , at

, the age of 75 years. Survived, by
,hjs widow, Mrs. Lillian Poyner of
Salem; one brother, Martin Poy?
ner "of Calhan, Colo.; one sister,
Mrs." Jane Arthur of Raymond,
Iowa. Services will be held Fri--
day,' October 9, at 10:30 a. m.
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel,
with interment in Belcrest Me--

. morial park, with Fred Elliott and
. K. Bailey officiating. "

Aspinwall ;7-- --7 ' "yf '
? :

Mrs. Ellen E. "Asplnwall, late
resident of 721 Stewart street
Wednesday, October 7,' "at the

.age of 79 years. Mother of Mrs.
Lloyd Demarest, Phil J. P. As-pin-

and Hugh Aspinwall, all
of Salem. Mrs. F. W. Ginh of
Astoria, Ray Aspinwall of
Brownsville, Britt Aspinwall of
Waconda, Carl Aspinwal o f
Brooks, Mark and Harold Aspin-
wall, both of Clatskanie. Sister
Of Mrs. Eva Williamson of Port-
land. Survived also by 18 grand-

children and two great grand,
children. Services will v be held
Friday, October 9, at 1:30 p. m.
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapeL
Rev, Kenneth Wishard will offi-
ciate. Concluding services in the
IOOF cemetery.

Gath
At Dallas, October 6, - William

Gath, late of Rickreall, route one,
age 88 years Father of.-A.-W-

Gath of Atlantic City, NJ, Wil

Regularly 25cl Buy all you
or Sdturdayl

- - . Mcdn Floor

111
tate appraised at $272757 by C
H. Grabenhorst, E. B. Graben-hor- st

and Helen: Codington. !

David R. Dealy estate; report
of sale of teal property to Joseph
CPaxrish and Louise A, Parrish
for total of $425, by Minnk A,
Ha worth, administratrix.

"

W. A. Gatchet estate; final de--
cree approves account of Emma
M. Gatchet administratrix. .

Charlotte . Brokke estate; final
decree approves account of Hal'
vor. E." Brokke, executor.

Clara J. Miller estate; ' order
confirms sale of real property by
Urlin S. Page, .administrator :

Margaret P. . LeFurgy estate;
order discharges, executor and
pronounces estate settled.

Clair Seitzinger estate; Walter
H. Bell1 named administrator of
estate tentatively valued at $800;
Josephine Bell, V. D. Bryan and
M. Cox appointed appraisers.

JUSTICE COURT .

J. Rene H. Sagnotty; passing an
other moving vehicle on crest of
hill: $1' and costs. f .

Winiferd Pearl Jones; no ope-

rator's license; $1 and costs..," :

. Cecil Pugh; larceny of tire and'
wheel" from C." C. Ailor; prelimi- -
nary. hearing 10 a. m. today . com
mitted to jail in lieu of $1500 bail.
; . David J! Rutf; being in stite of
Intoxication upon public .highway;
$25 'and. "costs. ":; '7;' r; .

"Ernest L. Clarkefcharge of non-supp- ort

dismissed . at request of
private prosecutrix on motion of
district attorney. 77 ;

V- - r
. C. R. Badger; NSF check; plea

of. innocent; trial set for October
22 at 10 a. m.; : released Under
$250 bail. 7. 7 -- 7:
: F. A. . Williams; failure to atop

and furnish name and addrjess at
scene of accident; $20 and! costs.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS f
" Raymond , Gieblehouse, 30, de

fense worker, Portland, and Vio--
lette Gfle, 25, doctor's assistant
route- - four, Salem. ""

': Clarence Zielinski, legal, j farm
"en route-seve- n. Salem.' arid Eve
lyn- - Henny: legal, ' teacher Brooks.

' "RaymoridF.- - Schultzj, 467 erigi- - '

Every suit in our
We think that's
times like these
about iti Come
truth in this

0(hr

Quality
If you are "in
have a little
now J ; . it will
you -- to make!

Camel Hair

$34.50
1 maiiory nais

See our - wide 'selection of
new Mallory. styles,, colors

.and finishes.

Others to $10.00 J

Argyle Plaid y

Sweaters j
The hit of the season In col-

orful plaids. 100 all wool
soft zephyr yarns. M;

V v 55.95:15:1
All Wool 7

Ski Sweaters
Just a limited quantity of
these - favorites Reindeer, j

Caribou and Snowfiake de--;

signs. Hurry to get yours! .

0.95 7

Smart Clothes Fcr Srurt lltn
LIBERTY AT COURT :

Women's Pajamas
Warfn coiton knit In 2 piece style. Snug ' tO C .

-- knit wrists and ankles.'
same price. Sale! ;:.

Mcdn Floor

15c

Quality Suits
store is 100 worsted or wooL
quite an accomplishment in ;

and we tninx you snouia Know
in now and see. for yourself the '

statement!; y. t

Our medium'weight glove. Sturdy cot
ton-fleec- ed inside. Mens sizes cnly,
Save 20. Friday and
Wards! "...- Mcdn Floort3i0, $390 to $50.00 '

Topcoats
Glass TrimblersEffective Salurdayv October lOlh, This Ilarket

7ilf Close Daily 6 P. II, - Saturday 7 P. IL
the market" f6r a new topcoat '

foresight and get it at Jayson'i
be a mighty smart move for :

Park Avenue style. clear)

SPECIALS III BEEF Ssg
7 r

top, square bottom and.
Smooth inside! 5 cz. size,

Bcuement

Flower
and Fleeces in Oxfords,

Blues, Browns

' . -

7 i V n

.
'' U i i " t

IV" .77 1 f

. Gowns also H I O W
; t

Gloves
a.

Saturday at J I XC
'

fluted
with

s3S 71 vor
r

10a

Bulb : Sale
Pkgs
25c

2

Remnants

, Trice
:

;- -0

SS5SiES"-."1382ig5- teS?ibs

i:r a!) i.n. iLiV. -

to S39.S0
Fresh new stockl Includes Grope Hy-

acinth, WcodHyacinftt, 'Chines Lily,
Freesia, A n e m on s. Ranunculus,
Snowfiake and others. i

Basement

UE2H-EII-D

1

lb. IhUi

Etai23 Kg
Srcrib, lbv

if

Pork Sfleaks

. . 250 1 Pork Fed, lb. . 30 1.39 Lunch ICit

100 Pure Wool

Gabardine
Slacks

t

Rich mocha and dark
browns, with zipper fly--also

Bedford cords and nov-
elty weaves.

--:$&95!i
' Others to $10.95

:

? 7 7: '
7 '7 ':;

:"V:-- ''- -

- All Wool

Leisure Coats
-- 100 Wool in soft ribbed :

,

finish. - Whip - stitched col-- .

lars. The perfect coat for .
leisure wear.

$7.95

Victory modeL liard pressed fibre cose
and' regular pint vacuum bottle. Com-
plete set Icr cnly ';''

Easement '

LUD SWLE" Mull : S21US AGES lb. . . 250
Linoleum

;
' - Standard and superervice Wardcle-um- !

. . . Inlaids on felt back! . . , In-lea- ds

ctx burlap back! t,

in odd sizes up to about 9'xl2'l

Fresh M
Ground

LB. tjt

.i uL Ik-- "

Fresh
; , JIaile

LI.

'
rcaturir.- -.

Tlird Floorn
k. 7
4

,
7('.-

) tiro;
... ri.i


